
Nobody's | 
Business 

By GEE McGEE 

Auto Mud-Dirts 

The happiest person on earth, in 

my opinion, is a southern negro boy 
just reaching the age of 20 rat- 

tling down the road in just any j 
kind of old automobile with a 7-1 
inch "see-gar protrudittg from his 
mouth—and 3 char-coal rose-clos-j 
soms in the front seat with him and j 
4 or 5 more of mixed sexes in the 
rumble seat. 

No one up to writing has ever 

seen a negro with a car on Sunday, 
on any highway anywhere unless it 

was loaded as follows, coupe, at 
least 4; coupe-rumble-seat-type, 
never less than 7; 5 passenger ma- 

chine, from 7 to 11, plus 2 or 3 pu 

the running boards. They believe 
in carrying plenty folks places when 

they go there themselves. 

Nothing pleases 'he average car- 

load of negroes better than to have 
a nice, large puncture or blowout at 

any point on the rot id, shade tree 
or no shade-tree; they enjoy patch- 
ing inner tubes and adjusting car-j 
bursters just about as much as a 

German enjoys beer and hates j 
France. I think the colored gentry j 
likes to show-off in the matter of 

patching tires and fixing en route 
motors. 

The average car owned by the1 
negro in the south averages about 
4 years behind the latest model of 
the same make; apparently, they I 

care very little for new cars, but it 

is possible that the money question 
'inters mw mr vwwc**>»**p 

make. I have never seen many ne- 

groes with cars that had but one | 
good headlight and rarely ever aj 
red tail-light. 

**» Negroes, as a rule, are alway.-.j 
more courteous than white folks 

They rarely ever pass a car driver. 
r 

by a white person, but if it’s anoth-1 
er negro, look out-, young fellow 

you’ve got to race for it. 1 hay* 
known negroes to walk 10 miles 
and buy 2 gallons of gas. walk back 

home, feed it to his old "lizzie", 

pack up the folks, and fetch them 
to town. They really appreciate a 

thing like that. 

Negroes, like most white folks, 
wont be satisfied 15 minutes in 
heaven unless there are plenty au- 

tomobile? for them to drive. Both1 
races appear at. times to be willing, 
to ride a car "down yonder’’ just for 

the pleasuse of the trip. The auto- 

mobile has re-created all of us; It 
has absolutely killed patience, rest 

quietness, satisfied minds, contented j 
surroundings, and has made n gal- 
loping. rustling, bustling, jostling 
mob of all of us and we atnt, no! 
more the kind of human beings ,ce 

■ ere 25 years ago than a billy gout j 
is a rabbit. 

Mike Reports A Football Game 
flat rock, s. C., n.dveb. 15, 1»33. : 

deer mr. editor; 
i have benn asked by the capt. 

to rite hr a peace about the foot- 
ball game which was hell last lei- 
day pm betwixt the flat rock crock-;j 
erdiles and the cedar lane chimpan- | 
sees. 

i had newer saw a game of toot-; 
ball befoar and did not know what; 
the boys was driving at until the. 
secont ending had started. one: 

thing that kept me front thinking I 
was the grandstand seats which j 
was bilt like a chicken roost and it 
was hard to set on, and ooiiseotrate! 
vore brain &t the same time. 

tiie chimpanzees kicked the ball j 
first and it was ketched by crock-1 
erdile no 13 and when tried to run | 
with same, 2 chimpanzees got a! 
holt of him and hell him till about j 
4 more crockerdiles and some more I 
chimpanzees piled up on top of | 
him. mutch to my supprise, when, 
he was dug out he was still alive.j 
they nearly run 2 boys toting a! 
'••ell-chain on 2 sticks to death 

they kept on playing and pitch- 
ing balls betwixt one another's legs 
but ever time a player got holt to 
the ball and started to make a 

home run with same, the other boys 
would grab around him and throw 
him down and Jump on top of him 
and i said, aw shucks, nobody can't 

play nothing with them doing that 
a-way. 

a girl who set toy me wild me all j 
about the game but site was eating1 
goobers so fast, i coulddent under- 
stand nothing she said, but 1 could j 
tell myself when either side tallied; j 
when they kicked the ball over the! 
gold posts, I said to myself, that! 
was a good kick, when he missed! 
the gold post, nearly everboddy, 
groaned but me. they had 3 um- 
pires ana one rf them Wowed a; 
whistle ever tew minnets. 

i krp» up with the score the bestj 
I could and i oountea them up and 
the chimpanzees had kicked over it 
II times and the croekerdlles 24 
times, i don't think i ever saw so 

manny boys and girls at one place 
chawing chewing gum at one time; 
they seemed to enjoy same, being 
high seholl childrens 

1 atayed till pretty•cbgM.'tn the i*.- 

ending, but 1 commenced to want a' 

drank of water and a' chaw of to- 
backer and left, it was a nice game, 
and both sides could of scored sev- 

eral hundred apeace if each other 
tiad acted a gentleman and stayed 
out. of each others waj. the first 
time i noticed the ball- they had 
alrcddy mashed It so bad it looked 
more like a cucumber Ilian It did a 

ball, the worst thing about this 
game was they charged me c35 to 
get In the gate, if this rite up don't 
suit them, they will send in one 

yores trulie. 
mike Clark, rfri 

eorry spohdent. 

Just Ten Years 
Ago 

(Taken from Issue ol The Star of; 
November 13th 11)23.1 

As a result of a discussion by the 

Kiwanls club, nearly fifty Shelby 
merchants have formed what is 

known as tiie Shelby Merchants 
Cotton association for Hie purpose 
of having an all-time cotton mark- 

et in Shelby. They will buy cotton 
at a price based on the New Totk 
exchange price and keep the price 
on the local market in line with 
prices at other nearby towns 

The Piggiy Wiggly grocery will 
be open in the J. *i. Webb building 
on Thursday night of this week 11 ir 

public inspection. Mr. Andrew' 
Spangler, long experienced in '.t'-’ 

grocery business will be manager. 

A petition, signed by 150 prptnin- 
f nt women oi Shelby ask the may 
or and board of aldermen to buy 
the Central Methodist church prop- 
erty adjoining the city hall, the j s 

building to be remodelled and used j 
for moral and up*hit work. 

Wake Forest eoHcge has received I 
n check for $33,650 frofft General 
Education board of New York city, j 
according to an announcement j 
made by President W. L. Poteat. | 

Paul Wellmon lor some time with 
Oept Blanton Grocery Co., has pur 
chased the grocery store of Pint) 
Lucas bn West Marion street. Mr 

Wellmon will be in. charge of the 
new store, 

Perry Sellers has purchased 
Ramsey and Hyder's shoe shop in 
the Beam building on S. LaPayettu 
street. Mr. Sellers has taken 
charge. 

Excavation work for the Central 
Methodist church, which will cost 
over $100,000 Is being carried on 

rapidly In preparation for the ac- 

tual construction work. 

There were 30,751 bales of cotton 
ginned in Cleveland county prior to 

November 1, this year as compart d 
with 27,760 bales ginned to the 
same date last, year, according to 
statistics gathered by Miles H, Ware 
special agent. Indications are that 
the crop will be 35,000 bales or 

more. 

George Spurhn. farther, merchant 
and ginner who lives just north of 
town on the Fnllston road, .was 

painfully injured, but not seriously 
Saturday night when his car over- 
turned on the road leading to New 
Prospect church. 

About 100 members of the Kinr 
Mountain chamber of commerce 
are expected to lx- the guests of the 
Shelby Kiwanis chib Thursday ot 
this week at Cleveland Springs 
hotel. Mr. Oscar Carpenter is pres- 
ident of the newly organized Kings 
Mountain chamber of commerce 

Saturday evening at 7:30 at the 
Home Moravian church. Winston- 
Salem, the marriage of Miss Hnr- 
iiet Holton and Oliver Stanhope 
Anthony of Shelby was celebrat'd 
in the presence of a great throng of 
relatives and friends of the popular 
young couple. 
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This x\iternoon at Cleveland 
Springs. Mrs. Paul Webb ancj Miss 

i ,h Elizabeth MeHrayrr will give a tea j 
•“ 

Braver 

Last Thursday evening Mr, and 
Mrs. Clyde R. Hoey were h<W« -it n 

most delightful took party. Mr s j_! 
A. McMurry was hostess last Fn-ii 
day afternoon to members of the > 

Chirora club, 
___— it 

According to Howard Slade some 
folks are not nearly so much in- 
terested in what it costs to coiled 
federal taxes as. ho wmuch it talers 
to pay them. 
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PUBLICATION" Ol SI MMONS 
North Carolina, Cleveland' County 
tit the Superior Court Beror*' the Clerk 
Irta More-head. E' < itrix of the Will ol 

Ellen t, Martin, decd >j ai. Plain- 
tiffs 

o; 

j-I» 
vs. 

Floyd BoSuc And Wife, et Hi. 
To the Defendants. Floyd Bostic end 
wife, Violet Bostic V si.» Q. Bustle 
and wife, Bostic Vaggie. Foikner 
and husband, Will yolsner, Clifford 

r. Harris and J. C. Harm. 
Yem and each of ypii aro hereby noti- 

fied that the* above entitled proceeding 'is-; 
for the sale of the lands of which Ellen 
I Martin died felted for the purpose cf 
settling her estate in accordane with the 
provision of Item VII of her last wiU. and 
you and.. fcach of you. being necessary 
parries to said action and ha%mg an in- 
terest therein, are notified to appear and 
li e answer ro said petition on nr below 
Dev ember 1st. otherwise tiu prayer 
of the petition will be 'granted. 

1 This November 1st. 1933 
A. M HAMRICK Clerk BunetW 

i Court. 
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PrVyir-p ,V 

Farm Peace Envoy 

)n a mission of ponce to the farm 
strike belt in the Middle West, Sec- 
•ctary of Agriculture Henry W. 
Wallace is pictured as he hoarded a 

dane at Washington to fly to Dcs 
SI nines, la., to address the Iowa 
[legislature on the. government’s 
lewly-adopted corn loans program, 
which provides a loan of 4fi cents a 

bushel on corn at the farms. 

Rutherford Youth 
Dies From Poison 

is ter And Brother Of James liar- 
risnn Arc Also 

Stricken. 

Ruthcrfordton, Nov. 13. As a re- i 
lit ol food pol.son, or milk poison. 
Aim* Pink. Morrison, eight-yoar- 
id son 'if T ee Harrison; well known 
inner of tiro Sunshine section, 
led at the Rutherford hospital! 
riday, while two other children are’ 
ow in the hospital critically ill. 
Those ID are Beitio Joe, girl, five, 

ml Jack Harrison, sis. They en- 

■red the hospital soon after their: 
icier brother died; James became 
ck Tuesday while at Sunshine i 
drool. nettle Joe became sick 
Eoiiday and Jack vvas stricken! 
hursrtay. The parents were cotn- 
lainlng of not feeling well. 
The father, returning home with 
le dead hoy, met his wife in For- 
•t City coming tu the huspiUU with 
ve other two children. Hospital 
hysicians here think the Harrison 
unily were poisoned from some- 

ring that the cow ate, probably 
trite root., which only grows In cer- 
lih hilly sections; They are priz- 
ed overtire situation. 

NOTH I TO < tU OUOBS 
The furamm l-’uinitur.i- cd., i, imrtnvr- 
iUV 'owned by VSTp.'t.lhebersrr and Mai 
rangier has sold 11>• Mock of merchant 

to the C and S Furniftirc Co. The 
Aragon Fufntfure Co,, nV a partnership 

not tils ;t>l.vpd, !itui4*e will collect all nc- 
ntnis due the said turn .tnd pay all ob- 
lations which the Furniture Co. owes, 
hose owing tho Paragon” Furniture Co. 
ill. pjeii.se make i mined late settlement to 
n* said company whose books are hi the 
fsce of the C and Furniture. Co on 
iuth I aFu.vette street. until further no- 
te, This Nov. 1st.. 1913. 

PAPAGON PUHNM'lTKE CO 
Msvl Spajigler and W«i Liheberger, 
Owners, 4t. 1c 

M BLICATION Ol SUMMONS 
urth Carolina, Cleveland County, 

the Superior Court, Before the Clerk, 
ubv Strain, Plaintiff 

■vs. 
it hie Strain, Defendant 
> Archie Wo ain, detvmiunl in Uie above 
entitled action: 
y o u a 1 * lie r ili y no t if led that an action, 

above entitled, has been instituted by 
ic pinlntitf against you in the superior 
•urt of Cleveland county, N O., for an 
i^ohifttf* divorce upon the ground nt two 
airs' reparation and that complaint has 
■eu <iul\ filed in 'my o'tfice m Shelby. 

C. You are further not.it ted that, it you 

aint or before .Saturday, December 
tO 1933. the plalntlfi wLll apply to the 
urt tor the relief demanded in. the tom- 
ttiut 

t»of fail not and of this summons 
ake due leturn, This November 13th, 
33, ..: ; ■"'•••• 

A M U AM HICK. Clerk Superior 
V Court.,-ClevelandCounty. 

y'burn a Woey, Attys for plaintiff. 
4t Nov 15c. 

EXECUTORS’ SALK 
By virtue m an order ot the Superior 
airt in special proceeding entitled “Yates 
arrtll uud M.chaux Harrlll. executors, et 

vk. Mary Lee Harr 111, .vi Hi ", the un- 

•rsigned will sell to the highest bidder 
the court house door m Shelby, N. C 

y 
outlay, December -1. 1938 at I? o’clock 51, j within legal hours, nil the following 
•scribed real estate, to-wit. 
KirTrait Lying and being m No. 4 
wnshiiy vdjoimng the lands of I). J 
■••"ter. Orlando, i^sun and tho K-unaey 
«ds, and others, and bounded by 7* line 

follows Beginning nt a black gum, 
(■Murry's corner, formerly Grigg s cor- 
•r. cm Webster's line and runs with said 
ie $ U3 K 31.56 chains crossing a 
anch to a stake. Dixon's corner (for- 
erly D.c ulson'-s corner); thence, with 
id line d '2U W iM4 chains to a per- 
il mo n and cedar pointers," a new* cor- 
•r; thence a new line N S5 \V 3100 
lain* to a rock, a new corner on Mc- 
urrv's hue .(formerly Griggs linei; 
nice w ith McMuri y n line N J‘3 E 15.84 
lains to. the begShic g, containing t*0 
res more or ies- ■ same being part 
the Dedmon tract 

jSecbhd .'Tract; Beginning at a tt,Hke 
irber corner and, .’runs N 3 F; 50 poles 

a Chestnut oak. a new cortaer; thence 
new .line N 87 W 64 poles to a stone jn 

field, Gardner’s corner; thence S 3 
35'. poles to a stone thence N. 84*a 
fi.7 poles to u stone, thence S 4 1-2 w 
!-3 poles to a red oak thence $ 84 

131 poles to U\e ucgmuing. containing 
acres more or less saying and except 

g frdm the same six acres which have 
rretoforc been conveyed by Ben Dixon 
id wife to Frank Webster, reference to 
hlch: it hereby made arid same is de- 
ribed as follows: Beginning at a post 
** thence. 3 tv* E 6? poles to a tz&k*. 
icnce N< 5 t 14 1-3 pole* to a stone; 
tence N 84ii W 67 poles to a stone; 
ier.ee S 4!> W 14 1-3 poles to the be- 
nhinr. ..containing -six- res more or 
ss.. 'Vy \- 
'ivruik «*t ab- Oik -w.iid c..sb. balance i 

s.x and twelve months with interest 
This the slat day of October’ 1933 

YATES- HARKtlL and MlCHACX 
MARK!LI r1 <-.f Fr.^jikiVn 
1 * * r" 4- V- 
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Belwood News 
Of Current Week 

VVarllrk Club Exchanges Patterns. 

Colorado Visitors. Mrs. Gantt 

III. Personals. 

Beiv.uori, Nov. 14 -Mrs. O V.j 
Warlick was hostess to the mem- 

bers of the Warlick Belwood club 

Friday afternoon at her home. Pat j 
terns were exchanged and many j 
members were present. After the! 
business meeting a social hour was j 
enjoyed. Delicious refreshments 
were served. The next meeting '‘ ill 

bet at the home of Mrs. S. A. Peel- 
er. Christmas candies will be made. 

Mrs. Henry Gantt is very ill. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davis and Mrs. 

Clarence Wnrlick of Vale visited a' 
flic home of Mrs. Noah Carpentc; 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mr, Cletus Wright is conductin 
a Singing school at St. Peters 
church. Around 135 are attendin'/ 

Miss Pearl Gantt was the spend 
the night guest of Mrs. F. H. Glenn j 
of Shelby Wednesday. 

Ml. Ralph Brack) tte of Taylors. 
S. C., spent the week end with his 
mother Mrs. J. W Brackette. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sain spts.l 
Sunday with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Sain of Vale. 

Miss Nannie Lou Goodman was 

the dinner guest of Miss Vera Hart- 
man Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Propst of Colorad \! 
are visiting her parents Mr. and 
Mrs Nortii Gantt. 

Mr. John Warltrk Jr of High i 

Point college spent the week end 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. John 
T. Warlick. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt Startfey and. 
children Of PolkviUe, Were the din 
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. S, A. 
Peeler Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Quincy Hartman , 

Airs. Jasper Child) is and grandson. 
Mr. Roy Goodman spent Sunay 

ith Mr. and Mrs. Grady Davis of 
Gastonia. 

Mrs. T. F, Greene was the week 

end guest, of her son Mr. and Mr;. 
D. W. Greene. 

Mr. J. A. Peeler had the tnt.-. 

fortune of getting kicked by a mule 
oni day last, week but is recover?t ,• 

nicely. 
Mr. Monroe'Dixon of Taylors. S. 

C. spent the week end with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Claude Dixon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wallace and 
little daughter Patsy of Lewnda'e 

visited Mrs. S. L. Gantt Sunday 
evening. 

Mr. Debro Peeler of High Point 
college was the week end guest of 

STAINLESS now, if you prefer 
TRUSTEE'S SALE 

Under and by virtue of the authority 
contained In ft certain (Jed of trust given 
by J F. Pearson ami wifi- f * secure an 

Indebtedness to A. W Crabtree which 
deed of trust is recorded In book 120 at 
page its n the office of the register of 
deeds of Cleveland county. North Caro- 
lina, the undersigned trustee in said deed 
of trust will, on the 9th day of December 
1933 at i? at the court house door in 
Shelby sell ."to the highest bidder for cash 
the following described real estate 

neglnnimr at a pine stump and run- 

ning north 124 east 6 poles to a stone; 
thence north 62* east 23 30 polca to n 

stake; thence south 46west 28 50 poles 
to a stake; thence south 23'a west .2,40 
poles to a stone; thence south 84'■ * west 
27 37 poles to a pine stump and n stone; 
thence north 76. east 17.70 poles to 

stake; thence north 41 £ east 6.25 poles to 
a pine thence north 62^ west 16.47 poles 
to the beginning, containing 77 1-3 acres 
parcels of land deeded to J. F. Pearson 
parrels of land deeded to J. R Pearson 
by J J. Spurting and L R. Ptitnam. ex- 
ecutors of II f\ Putman, dated Novem- 
ber l?t, 1928. 

This November 7th, 1933 
Horace Kennedy, Trustee. 

At Nov 8c 

THANKSGIVING CRUISE 
BERMUDA 

Steamship Columbus 
of the 

North German Lloyd 
In Cooperation 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY j 
EXCURSION 

H Days Cruise S71.S0 
From SHELBY, N. C. 

Rate includes round trip rail 
ticket from Shelby, N. C to 

New York and return, First 
Class' accommodations S. S. Co- : 

lumbus New York to Bermuda ; 
and return, and meals while on j 
the steamer. The COLUMBUS Is 
your hotel In Bermuda. Cruise 
permits two daylight days and 

one night in Bermuda. 
No Passport Necessary 
Rate does not include cost ot 

puilmwn or meals on train, nor 

expenses in New York. Govern- i 
ment taxes additional. 

Railroad tickets valid Novem- 
ber 28th and 29th to New York 
bearing final return limit Dec- [■ 
ember 7th, 1933. 

COLUMBUS sails front New 
Y«rk 11:59 P. November 29th. 
and returns to New York Decem- 
ber 4th, 1933. A. M 

For addition*! information, 
reser atlons arid literature, ad- 
dress:' \ : 

R H GRAHAM. Dii Pas Agt 
< harlotte. V < 

SOI THERN KAll.W U 
SYSTEM 

Mrs. P. L his parents Mr. and 

Preler. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rome Deal anc 

children of Stony Point, were tin 
week end guests of Mr. and Mr... 'r 

P. Deal 
Mrs. Will Willis spent se ver a 

days the past week with her da tilth 
ter Mrs. Lester Bingham of Falls- 
ton. 

Mr. and Mrs, W. R. Porter anc 

children spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs Lawson Me Swain of neat 

Earle. 
Mrs. George Gold and chlklret 

of neat Klienboro spent Su.ndat 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hutch Hoyle. 

Mesclames Frank and Espet 
Royster of Flay visited Ivlesdau’ 
B. B and J. A Peeler Moridfle ft 
ernonn. 

I oiuca And Knob 
Creek Late News 

< Mid is Struck by C ar. Mrs. Boyle 
Entertains. Singing School at 

St. Peters. 

-Special to The Star.v 
Toluca, Nov. 14.—Mrs. Devaughi 

Boyles entertained her Sun-in} 
school class of young women at. net 

home with a Hallowe'en party 01 

October 30. The rooms and parch 
were beautifully decorated v.-U 
rail leaves, jack *o lantern; one 

shocks of corn. A jxtt centered the 
room which held the fortunes 
Misses Vaunetta Boyles and Rurt 
Costner were the torfune tellers 
Many names and contest., were en- 

joyed alter which delicious refresh 
merits were served. 

We are sorry to note that Mrs. A 
C. Costner is quite ill at this writ- 
ihg. 

Little Velina Taylor, iCrtmddaugh- 
er of Mrs. Susan Taylor was pahi- 
hillv hurt when she was struck in 
i car driven by Mr. V'elus Iveste; 
in last Saturday afternoon ji 
:rdnt of Mr. W. H. Young's store 

fhe accident was unavoidable at 

he child ran out in the road front 
behind another car. A gash that 
•equire two'stitches wa$ cut in het 
tort head and her face was hadlj 
iruiaed. She is getting along vc;y 
.veil. 

Mr. and Mrs, vt. T. Boyles were 

miner guests on Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Miller. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sain and son 

3am Sain visited at the home 
heir daughter Mrs. .Marsha.1! 
Lackey and Mr, Lackey of Lincoln 
ounty on last Saturday. 

Miss Lillian Mosiella of Knob 
Dreek spent last Saturday night 
.vith Miss Ruth Costner. 

Mrs. J. E. Hoyle 'of Burke cour.- 

C'OMMI -SIO.N'FR S SAU Ol LAND 
Under and by :rtue of »n order of the 

iuperior court ot Cleveland county, marie 
n the special proceeding entitled John 
<ealll and other* against Mary Bryte 
’opt and others, on the special proceed 
nits docket ot said court, the undersigned 
■ommissloner will on the 24th day .>! 
4'ovember, 1923. at 11:00 o’clock a. in. 
he. home place of the late- Mary Jau 
'tea ill south of Cherry vtlle, N C. (tffe- 
or sale to the highest bidder for cast 
tmi certain tract of land lying and bein? 
n No. 5 township, Cleveland county, uri- 
Oinlng the lands of ..Lee fleam, Roberta 
tdauney and others, and bounded as ioi- 
owv 

Beginning at a Stone, * white oai 
idown> and runs thence N 85 \V 28.8: 
-hains to'a stone; thence 8- 32‘i E 6 3. 
rains. to a stone pile: thence S 34'W. I 
at chains to >n iron stake; ihence f 

>8 \\ 8.50 chains to a sume idle; ihenci 
■5 4 W 9.25 chains to a hickory and stone 
!hence S 85>4 E 18.30. chains to an iroi 
[ripe; ’hence N 28 E 14.48 chains to 
done: thence S 703< E 13.25 chains to 
done; thence N 21M-* W 18 81 chains ti 
the beginning: Containing 58 acres. 

This property will he sold in a numbe: 
3f smaller lots and then may be offerer 
vs a whole and whichever sale brings tin 
most money will be reported to the court 

This October 24. 1933. 

_ 
DAVID P, PEi.MNUER 

4t Oct 25c Commissioner. 

7 ROUND TRIP 
EXCURSIONS 

SHELBY TO 

Washington $ 8.65 
Baltimore _$10.10 
Philadelphia_$13.55 
Atlantic City $15.65 
New York-$16.80 
Pares to Baltimore apply 

all rail or via Norfolk and 
Old Bay Line. 
Proportional Fares From 
All Agency Stations 
Pickets Sold _ Return Limit 

April 14-15 April 22 
May 27-2.8-29 June 3 
July 1-2-3 July 8 

August 4-5 August 12 
September 1-2-3 Sept. 9 
October 6-7 October 11 
November 28-29 Dec. 7 

Same fares apply south- 
bound on dates shown ex- 

cept May 29. July .‘5 and 
Sept. 3. 

Reduced Pullman Fares. 
! No extra charge for two 

passengers to a berth. 
No stopovers north of 

Washington. Baggage is 
checked. 
7 One Cent Per Mile Ex- 

! eursions. 
Same Dates and Limits 

is Above. Between All 
Points on the 

S E A B O A Kit 
And Practically All South 
eastern Destinations. 

For information see 
Agent 

SEABOARD 
AIR LINE RAILWAY 

i tv visited at the- home of her sis- j 
; ter Mrs. S. A. Rain on last Monday.1 
I 

Mr. Blaine Willis of Dallas visit-« 
! ed -his parents Mr and Mrs A. D ; 
1 Willis Saturday. 

Messrs. D. J. Rain. A. V WillU. 

| and Howard Sain v ert Shelby J 
shoppers on last Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dixon Smith and 
Miss Vrrtie Smith of Morgantonj 

1 spent the week end with their par- j 
ents Mrs, Anderson Smith and Mr. j 

land Mrs. Luther Mosrella. 
Mr. Thaxter Sain spent last 

Tuesday night at the home of his i 
■ sister Mr. and Mi Alvin Derr of 

Rockdale 
Mr. C let us Wright of Fallston is [ 

|tcaching a ringin'?' school r.t Rt. 
! Peters. I 

Piedmont School 
| News Of The Week 
j Honor Roll For Second Month, 

first Meeting of T T. A. 
I* Held. 

'Special to The Star.' 
i 

Lawndale, Nov. 13.—The honor 

j toil for the second month of our | 
! school vear is as follows: 
j FTst k ade— Betty Spangler, j 
] Dennis Spangler, Miles Bridge.- ! 
jjani.ee Fails, Dorothy Davis, War.-j 
j reii Spurling, Jean Tony, Estell ’1 

Cooke Fran!: Cline and J. F. C'lm 
Second grade—Christine McCraw j 

Betty Ma tin. Carolyn Bowen. W. C j 
Williams, Willard Cooke. Robert; 
Hord, Richard Hord and Annie Mae.j 
Wright. 

Second grade A Ruby Fortcn- 
j berry. 

Third grade- Doris Blanton, B : 

ty. Eaker, Mary Cloninger, M:i" 
Beth Peeler and Edith Perry, Nor- 
ris Costner. LeFay Southards and 

! John tv-ease. 
Fourth grade—Elizabeth Bridges, 

j Bernice Seif, Osteen Spurling. El 

I len Philbeck, Mary Cantpe, Ruby 
i Mclntire and Bobby Elmore. 
I Fifth grade—Julia Queen, Jim- 
mie Osborne, Dwight Hord and Lu- 
cile McFarland. 

Sixth grade—Mattie Queen. Har- 
! old Bridges, Dorothy Brackett j 
j Yvonne Cornwell, Mildred Eaker, 
and Georgia Flay McFarland, 

j Seventh grade—Rose Mary Esk- 
! ridge,. Grace Champion, Glennie 
I Lattimore, Thad Lee, Ralph Eaker 

j Don Jones, Stella Hord, Walter j 
i Cody, Paul Lee. 

Eighth grade—Ralph Spangler.- 
Edwin Spurling, Hugh Cornwell and j 
Sam Eskridge Jr. 

Ninth grade—Mozelle Costner | 
and Gretchen Duncan. 

Tenth grade—John D. Hoyle, j 
Jack Southard, Minnie Anna For- j. 
ney, Esther Jones, Ruth Mauney j 
and Montrose Simmons. 

Eleventh grade— Herman Esk- 
j ridge, Samuel Wright, Nancy Beam 
land Mary Elizabeth Eskridge. 

F. T. A. Meeting. 
i The Piedmont P. T. A. held it 
i. initial meeting of the year 1833-34 j 
j on Wednesday evening November j 

a 

-EFIRD’S- 
OUR PRICES ARE ALWAYS THE LOWEST THE 

MARKET AFFORDS 
5 Efird Brothers and 50 Efird Managers Searched the Mar- 

kets To Bring You 

VALUES LIKE THESE 
MEN’S HARD-FINISHED SUITS 

Our stock of Men’s Suits is more complete now than ever h 
lore. Three big shipments just arrived, now ready for your inspec- tion—that good hard-finish that everybody likes—Blue Serge and 
Brown, Grays, Oxfords and Blue Mixtures. Bought at prices before 
the advance. See them today 

$8.95 $10.95 $12.50 $14.95 $16,50 
And $18.50 

HEAVY WEIGHT 

Men’s Union Suits 
Heavy weight full cut and made 
co fit-— 

75c 

Men’s Broadcloth 
SHIRTS 

ienuine vat. dyed, full eu<. in 
white and assorted colors — 

•Mce— 

79c 

Men’s Sweaters 
Men's pull-over and coat Sweat- 
ers, all wool. Colors. Black 
Brown, Navy and Gray’. Pric"— 

$1.65 and $1.95 
Part-Wool Socks 

Men's part wool socks. Heavy 
.'inter weight. Price— 

10c 

Men’s Corduroy 
PANTS 

J’ine for winter wear. Snug and 
warm, full cut. Colors, Brown, 
Navy and tan— 

$1.48, $1.95 and 
$2.48 

MEN’S WORK 
SHOES 

With Leather and Composition 
Soles. 

Endlcott Johnson Shoes—one of 
the best known brands on the 
market—made to stand hare 
wear. We have these in Black 
and Brown, all-leather soles, also 
composition soles. Prices— 

$1.48 $1.95 
$2.48 and $2.95 

Buy your shoes at Efird's and wr 

will oil them for you ah winter 
FREE of Charge 

EfircTs Department Store 

1 A large number bf parents, tea :h ] 
ers and pupils were present. Due to | 
the resignation of Mrs. James Os- i 
borne as president Mrs. J. B EL j 
more was elected as president Cot j 
the coming year. Mrs, R A. War I 
lick will act ns first vice pr'siden, 
and Mrs. a. C Eduards as second; 
vice president. 

A very enjoyable program was 

presented by the eighth grade. One 

aim of the association this year is 
to standardise the elementar' 
grades. 

? 

First Snow Fall* 
In Norlh Carols 

SvIVf, Th< < 

htate this & 1 -oi ^ 
Plot Bn: -ur.t 

followIiik a lit... 
The snow w;o h„;., ail« re®* 

on the ground ... 
--r>n 

Mountaineer, Jr ... Ju' Action 
dieted the wins. ».„,w b(l 
worn In years ta ,,, n 
which are over t;,00 h, .h 

OftfjRotf 
/SiJSriiiiBgi &*£ •« wt ;Jt» (-,rfar .- » 

»*««•. iw« mfe*»» P 
'* » 9- prvpar- l 

Z J THOMPSON 

BIRDS ROOFS 

Travel Bargain Fares thi* Season 
Vi*it Home Relative* u<j Friend, 
rrs faster by train 

GOING: *•». »•». M DCTnti. 
-’?•▼»» "£J-yHN: Dt>, 7 

Round Trip Fares From SHELBY. N. C. 

Atlanta, Ga. — $4.60 Jacksonville, Ha S8.li 
Birmingham. Ala. $7.90 Norfolk, \a! sr o' 
C harleston, S.,C. $5.20 Richmond. \a. 
< Snelni/ati, O. $10.40 Washington. I), C. S8 

Proportionate fares to other points 
Oije C ent per mile for each mile traveled 

ROl’ND TRIP PIT,I.MAN i \[tfs 
Also Very Fares To: 

New York, X. T. $16.80; Baltimore, Md. $10.1# 
Philadelphia, Pa. $13.55; Atlantic t ity, 

X. J. $15.65 
Oates of sale Nov. 28th and 29th. 
Tickets routed Southern Railway 

Pennsylvania RR. 

Southern Railway System 


